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piace to sleep, nor anything to eai j theriver of rest under the shade oline Howard, Sadie Day, Edna Crews.
Nouvelle O'Brien. Clyde Cannady.

TAKE IT IN TIME.
trees." Your old comrade,

J. P. Cannady S3 ia i-oe-
i.ee t Hb;; j

PeopleJust as
for The Money a! 9

STEDMAN'S
Scores of Oxford

Have
A car load of Horses and Mules

received thi3 week. Young, sound,
and well broke. If you need any
stock see us.

Horner Ercs. Co.

t.

DENTIST.
Office over Hamilton Dru (V:pv.rt

OXFORD, NORTH C A 110 j
. i '

unless we went to a Hotel. So Judge!
Graham said: "Boys make voarsei
ves as comiortaLle as you can be,
and I will see what can be done to:
your comfort."Very soon he was baci-an- d

said: "Fall in boys, follow me
It seemed very much lilie we were g-- t

ing into action, but instead of trou-

ble and fighting, he carried us to
a large roomy building and there wt
found merchant who was selling ma.
tresses, beds, and bed, clothing, aL

fast as he could work with all of his
clerks and ether men he could em-

ploy, fixing for our comfort and rest.
Right then I resolved ever to keei
him as Commander, for life if he
could be persuded to accept.

So now as facts are stubborn thing
let's all let well enough alone and
keep him for our Commander for life,
for I am sure we can't do as well in
our ranks. And now gain as I can't
help feeling that my time is near-
ly out, I wish to say to 'my old com-

rades, Good bye, farewell boys, our
meeting in this world is about over
and let us, like the immortal Stone-
wall Jackson,be ready to pass over th

The symptoms of kidney trouble
are urinary disorders, weak back and
backache, rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges, pains in the groin
etc. There is nothing as good for
kidney and bladder trouble as De-Witt- 's

Kidney and Bidder Pills. You
may depend on them to give entire
satisfaction. They are antiseptic,act
promptly and sooth, pain. Sold by
All Druggists.

i' Phone Ncmber 82. liny .. j.; j

BRIGHT COYS AND GIRLS.

The List of the Studious Pupils

Who Succeeded in Getting on the

Honor Roil at Graded School.

First Grade. Section A. Olive
.We-bb.&ut- U Howard. Tiielma Lou Ilea
t-- : Auuie May Spencer, Fritz Hall,
Phoebe Lee Williams, Bernice Wood,

A T. Worsixain. Willie Howell, Edna

Adeook. Foy Tilly, Willie Sneed. Dick

Cay lor.
First Grade. Section B. Ida Kerr

Taylor. Robert Starnes. Katie May Fri
r'ier, firuest Mitchell. Lillian Chea-

tham, Annie Landis, Lorene Turner..

Second Grade Beulah Fargis, Al

lie Lcav-ister- . Mozelle Walters, Z?la

Newtau, Louise Currin, Roy Jpchurch

Texanna Johnson.
Third Grade. Robert Parham, Jun

i ts Cooper, James Ballou, nina Coop-

er, Sndie Crews, Emmie Cooper Med

ford. Daisy Williford, Lula Hunt, Vio

ia Hesvr, William Wi-b- b, Julian Ab

1)itt, Edward Rawlins, Jessie White
Francis Vitehell, William Turner.
Treva Carman, Garland Hobgocd. Mo

Zelle Carl izemcre.
Four tii Grade Georgia Winston

.Sophrouia Loonam, Mary Brown Ir-

ene Pi arson. Joe Ragland, Fannie Fra
::ier, Willie Hester, Lorene Perry,
Sarah Cannady. Edward Ballou, Jose-p- l

Bryan, Rial Loonam, Fannie Taylor.
Lois Wood, Maricu Sneed, Fra New-ion,

Hnvy Shaw. Bi'ih Howell.
Fii';h Grade. Fannie Buchanan.

CoJiapion I?.obbi(t, Dorothy Royster,
Susan Yobi, Lcrene Peed. Helen

firm veterans and their families.
The old boys decided on the day of

the unveiling without giving him any
hint of their intentions to purchase
thro lgh Mr. Stimson, of the Oxford
Jewelry Co., a gold-heade- d cane to
cost $25.00. So on Tuesday f .,ur
last Court the cane came and ivs no
one else could be had to make tse
presentation speech, I decided to da
so in my inexperienced way by tell-

ing the old boys that Judge Graham's
being our Commander.and not being ;

soldier was not on account of his
choice, for he never accepted the of-

fice without offering his protest. say-

ing that he was not during the war r.

Confederate soldier, though he had
ifve brothers in the Confederate ar-
my and each one of them was wound
ed; yet from the fact.he hesitated
to accept it and I could have explain
ed to Gov. Kitchen while making his
dedication speech when he allude'1,
to the fact that he and Gen. B. S.
Royster, had never been able to join
the Cot'h derate cterans' Associa-
tion, but Judge Graham had beat
thorn, for he was not a soldier but
had succeeded in getting into the
organization. For all know that
Judge Graham has on every year
when the time came around for us
to leorganize, he told us to put in
some body else, that it was embar-assin- g

to him to hold the place un-

der the circumstances.
Well do T remember when he was

first made Commander and the Canir
went in a body to Louisville, Ken-
tucky, that there was a veteran who
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Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect the aching back,
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely

follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve back-iche- ,

Cure every kidney ill.
Oxford citizens endorse them.
J. U. Patterson, Hillsboro St., Ox-

ford, N. C. says: "I cannot say too
much in favor of Doan's Kidney
Pills, as since using them, my li.-ah-

has greatly improved. I was a victim
of kidney trouble for a long time and
was unable to obtain relief, despite
the fact that I used every remedy
that was brought my attention. The
principle symptom of my complain
was a lameness across the small of
my back and upon rising in the morn
ing, I could hardly commence my
day's work. The kidney secretions
passed too frequently and obliged me
to get up several times during tlu
night. Learning of Doan's Kidney
Pills and being impressed in thci)
favor, I procured a box at R. L. Ham
ilton's Drug Store and began their
use. I was cured and at the present
time I have no backache, my kid-

neys are normal and my health if
good."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Post; Co., New
York, " sole ageiits lor the Unit-
ed States.

iwiuember the name Doan's anJ
take no other.

Mr. C. W. Bryan has returned froir
the horse market with a car load of
Horses and Mules for Horner Bros.,
Co. Young, sound, and well broke

i stock.

$6,00,000s00
Represents the savings in tiebanks of the United States. Th
United States ranks First in

habit" of all the nations
of the earth.
If this vast sum were divided ar,
each man woman and child ir. the
United States would get at --st

$60.00.

But this money is net noir-r- to

" '

FATHE
The aged father and mother
of a prominent Boston lawyer
safely carried through the last
two winters by

D2 aiviaea, so it you wat to be
reprseented in ths gr.-n-ci yzjmust save for yourself. Ko belter
piace to start than at ik--

S K a .v 4 icy vu i e i v.i ;

I
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The son says : " My father
and mother owe their present r o T- -Tie
strength and sroocl health toABGUT THE

7r mVinol. During the last two & o

Judge Grnhara saw that the so! die?
was anxious to go but could not on a
count, of r.ct having money enough to
p:iy his railroad fare. Judge Graham
promptly paid his way for him, this
costing nearly 15.00.

It ought to be heralded all over the
State that Judge Graham has work-
ed as hard, if not harder than any
one man to get pensions for old sol
diers and their families. Also do
I remember at Asheville some years
ago when the Camp went in a body
to our State reunion, that after get-
ting to Asheville all broken down,
tired and hungry. When we first re-

freshed at head quarters, it seemed
for a while that we would get no

jam vhhr, ieharc Turner, Lila
Curria, John H'all, Helen HowardDes-s--i- e

Pitchford.
Sixth Grade. I.ditii Parham, Ju-

lia Council, Eloise Cannady, 'Jewellc
Fogie-.an- , Jessie Bullock, Lucy Lan-di- s.

Marie Meadows, Maila Gresham.
Seventh Grade. Londa Shambur

ger, Ruih Shaw, Grace CriUhor, Hal
lie Meadows, Paul Daniel.

Eighth Grade. Beverly Royster
Esther Mitchell, Lucy Wyatt, Julia
Cooper. Annie S. Pierson.

Ninth Grade. Len Jones, Katie
Ellis, Marguerite Cannady.Mabel Hari
Tazzie Dean, Ruth Taylor,EsteJle Bul-
lock, Eilie Baker, Francis Hays. Pau- -

Z. E. LYON, President.
I J. S. COBB, Vice -- Prasidant.

I. E. HARRSI, Cashier.

trying winters neither of them had a cold, and were
able to walk farther and do more than for years.
I think Vinol is perfectly wonderful. It certainly is
the greatest blood-makin- g, strengthening tonic for old
people I ever heard of."

We want every feeble o!d person In this town to try
Vinol. We will return their money wittiout question If It
does not accomplish all we claim for it.

HAMILTON DRUG CO., Oxford.

Judge Grahsm Caned by Maurice T.

Shiith Camp Mo. 1277, Confederate

Veterans of Granville.

At the unveiling of the Monument
erected by the efforts of the noble
women of Granville County United
Dughters of the Confederacy, it was
decided by the veterans to purchase
a beautiful gold-heade- d cane and pre-

sent it to Judge Graham for his
pure love to care for aged and in

DIRECTORS.
Z. E. LYON, J. S. COV.B,
S. C. LYON, S. V. MINOR,
A. A. LYON, H. D. MANGUM,
T. H. PERTiY, W. D. SAN CLING.
Z. T. PERRY, J. H. KEITH,

L. D. EMORY,- Ull1V gr"- -'
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Fop tlio pst years Itac Iseen supplying tti& people of GrsioIile wifra SIIi8 rrtspcliiaoSs?
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!! we uiijFor good shoes and only good shoes haveA few suits left and what we have on hand will b We picked up a lotof ladies ready made Muslin Gowns

Petticoats and Gorset Govers at lower prices than the

material will cost now that goes into the garments:

1.25 Underskirts for f 1.00

1.00 Underskirts for

$1.25 Gowns foi

.85

$1.00

.85

.25

1.00 Gowns for ,

35c Gorset Govers ,

our reputation. We still carry the celebrated Zeigicr
Bros. shoe and while others come and go they have
stood the test of time and wear better now than ever.
Our stock is large and we can fit all sizes of feet.

For a cheaper shoe we sell the Gra.d dock-Terr- y 3

well known and as good a shoe as possible to be mado
out of leather, their celebrated brand Southland Belle
and Southern Gir1 every pair guaranteed by us to be
the best shoe made for the money and we stand ready
to give another pair if they prove unsatisfactory. Gan
one want more.

Mouse Furnishings.
This department of our business has always been one

of the best in the store and never have we had such
good things to offer as how, Towels, Blankets, White
Quilts, Table Linens, Linen Drawn work of all kinds,
Doylies, Napkins.

Rugs and Art Squares.
A lucky purchase has put us in a position to make

some flattering offers in Rugs and Art Squares, space
too limited to quote prices but a visit will prove our as-
sertion. Ask to see them and get our prices.

offered at soms very attractive prices to close them out.

Do not want to carry over a single suit if price will

move them.

Ladies Cloaks,
Some very attraotive prices will be made in Ladies

Long Gloaks and of the newest and latest cuts. We
have some that were brought over from last seasons
styles is good and quality fine but just not so sow will
offer them at and below cost.

The Finest Millinery
particular people praise our Millinery for our styles are

correct and our prices right, new, creations arrive every

week and always something new to show.

Feminine Accessories.
On this trip we succeeded in buying some of the la-

test and newest things in ladies Neckwear, Jabots,

Ruchings, Gord Ruching, Ties, Bows, Beltings in all

colors, Belt Pins, Maline Bows in all colors. The
new Go. Ed. Tie both young lady and the misses. Some
newest effects in Barrettes, side and back combs.
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